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Yisro,
Qoo'Lo fotee'Kol lloahmim-ln Parshas
own
Minebe
shall
"Then.-ye
G-d says to the Jewish people,
love
eternal
His
treasurefrom among all peoples." G-d professes
cherished
for His chosenpeople,by referring to them as His most
Israelites'
the
of
destiny
the
treasure. G-d has invested heavily in
on earth'
by depositingHis essenceand the Torah into their mission
't)'Kudsho
the
jisroel 1)'O'Ray'So
Borucb Jfoo Chad lloo-G-d,
'$7'ith
this inTorah a^rd Israel are inextricably woven together.
the
among
vestiture of Torah, Israel shines as a beacon of light
nations of the earth.
of
There can be no additives or supplements to a deftciency
Rosen
Yosaif
Torah in one'slife. It was the RogotshoverGaon, Rav
conversing in learning as
,t"1, *ho is famed for his remark, while
'Vays Abs An Ooayl Ior Nit
"Sbioab"-tecb
a mourn€r sitting
Lernen,OberAnOwylDarfOicbOtemen-"lknowfullwellthat
is also
a mourner is forbidden to study Torah, but a mourner
allowed to breathe"'
All the deviations and estrangementfrom genuineTorah Judaism
Nationalism'
can be traced directly to an unbalanced diet of Torah'
in
prime
ingredients
are
Idealism,Character,Ethics and Moralityt
Psyche'
the maturation of a well rounded and composite Jewish
and cold'
but without Torah Study he remains misguided, shallow
who are
The decent, enlightened,altruistic and magnanimousJews
in the " segulo
deprived of the treasureof Torah, cannot be included
circle" and are missing that Divine 'rapture'
Kotzker
It was the sharp-witted Menachem Mendel of Kotzk' the
to beRebbe, who put teeth into the requirement of the Talmud'
his stomach
TvtemailehKrayso B'sbas oo'Poskim-that one must ftll
withSbasandPoskim.TheKotzkersays_Thestatementshould
Sbas and
read that one must ftll his mind, his heart and soul with
Blatt Gemorra
Poskim, not his stomach' He poignantly answers-A
that after a
must indeed be likened to food that one consumes/
of Torah
short lapse of time, his intellect and spirit crave knowledge
Sbas
crave
who
those
Only
as the stomach yearns for satisfaction'
andPoskim,astheydotheirfavoritedelicacies,arepartofthe
" Segulo foteekol lJo abmim."
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